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211 Nebraska Hall, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685gg . Telephone (402) 472_2OOO
FALL SEMINAR---ORLANDO, FLORTDA
Brochures will be comirEt \rsry soon for ttle AC(IrA FallSeminar, being held this year in OrLando. Florida
October 26 thru 29, 1986. When you receive your
brochure, you shouLd r,€ste rro tire getting 1pr:r trotel
resenrations made. The hoteL tras a fim cut-off date
of Septenber 12 and requests for roorns received after
that date will be made on a "space availabl,e', knsis
only. Since the hotel is a popul.ar one, focaterl in a
highly popu.far resort area, there is seldom any space
available.
The hoteL is the Royal Plaza Hotel Located in l.lalt
Disney Wor.Ld Village in Lake Buena Vista, Florida.
Their telephone rn:mber is: 3O5-A2A-2AZA, I fourd it
interesting ttrat Disney World is celebrating thei:: 15th
ar:niversary ttre same year ttEt ACUTA held their 15th
Aru:n:a] Conference. Sourds like our rembers are :in for
a Lot of e>rcitsrEnt at tfds year's Fall Seminar.
Bil.l lbrris (ACIIIA's Vice President and Seminar }Iost)
asked r€ to, rellind our members that thqa can sanze their
institution money and hrelp redrrce ACUIA'S o<perx;es if
they use or direct their travel agency to use the
special De]ta Flight Resenation Nmber, when ther,' nake
their airl,ine reservations. That number is:
800-241-6760, refer to J.O. 249.
The FalL Seminar promises to be another excellent
program. It will" examine in depth the entire
"lthnagerrent InfonEtion Systsns" isgue; looking at and
reviewing packagEs on the nErket versus desigrniqy ycur
cr^Irt systan or sLrstomizirg a pa.ckaged system to fit llcur
needs, A few years ago, ACUTA hosted a Management
Infonnation. Seninar in lthdison, Wisconsin ard repeated
it in San D'iego that sare winter dr:e to popu]ar de-mrd.
Since then, rarry of our nnmbers Inve reported some bad$qEriences with some of the packaged systellrs faLlirq
sLErt of oeectations, delivery tirEs not met ard being
forced to settle for less than promised. A lot has
happened in this entire area of software de'rrelopnent
since then. with more sophisticated packages being
offered and with a lot of newDLayers in the field,
Question? Are the Management Infornatiorr S:Fte-ms of
today fu:ctiorrirrg as advertised---or do thqa still fall
short? The seminar wi.If include a pane.L of ACUTA
memlcers discussing both good and bad experiences with
the q|Starls they are usirg.
In addition., ACIIIA will be providing an oplDrturl-ity for
vendors of llhnageirEnt Infonnation Systslls software and
hardnare to exhibit their products and demonstrate
tteir systans. Ar\fone interested strould contact frGt
Bill Morris in Orlando. Elorida for further
information.. BiIlrs ntunber is 305-275-2113.
If you are considering a lrranaggtEnt Information Systans
package or looking at deveLopirg your cr^n, this is a
ssninar lrcu can't afford to missl
PARIY LIND
-Ruth l\{ichalecld, Nebraska
The 15th Annual ACUTA Conference Lived up to a.11 our$qlectations! It was the largest conference 1n our
Nstory with o\rer 325 atltendees. and our sessions were,
for the most part, outstanding. And as if good
attendance, srceLlent progrrans arrd speakers. good food,
etc., are not enough to have a successfd conference.
our 1985-86 ACUTA President. Jolrn Sleasman, scnelrovt
managed to bring a few of the taIl ships into the
Norfolk l{arbor (for a fet., dalF of R&R) , enroute to t}re
JuLy 4th celebration in New York City. ktchirg the
taII ships sai.L into the barbor is sorEthirg IrLf never
forget. Fortunately f,cr our well-planned program,
they timed their departure for around lunch on
Irlcrday. . . .
This year's keynote address was given by Dr. Arno
Penzias of AT6.T Be.Ll. taboratories. He discussed
Infomation Technofogy and Higtrer Edrrcation ard rmde
many thought provoking remarks. For instance. Dr.
Penzias commented that llato would have great
difficulty recognizing our hiqh sclrool/university
graduates of today, but would tave Llttle, if any,
problem identifying with our three-year olds. The
three year olds still har,ze that grreat natural curiosity
and ask end.Less questions about tlre r.Drld a.roErd thslr,
a,nd then after they start their journey through our
education system, they stop askirrg questions. Dr.
Penzias fel,t we terd to "s]ot" trEopLe into disciplines
and too often forget that regardless of ar4z sg>ecialized
discipline, we are all members of the Lruman race and
coufd benefit fron a broader educational
perspective---one that encourages thinkers,
questiorrers, etc...
He had scsr.e interesting thir€rs to say about ttre role of
teleccEn rrEnErgiers in higher education and if I ca:l get a
copy of his taLk, frIl share his remarks with ttlose
members not fortunate enough to atterrd this year's
conference. At any rate. it was indeed an Lronor to
visit with this warm,, friendly and intelligent
individual---one whose work will. inpact our society for
rnarry ]Ears.
Geoffrev Tritsch of TIVII had an orcelferrt presentation
co\rering Student Senzices. He remirded us that resa.l.e
of student services incl.udes more than sinply long
distance. It includes basic diaL tone, Iocal service,
.Iong distance, instrLunents ard patptrones; data access
and ser:vices; CATV and iall associated services. In
discussirg vtry orre stroull consider providirrg student
services, ceoff gave these five reasons: 1) selI the
unsoLd dorm roon, 2) enhrance the i:nage of tle schoof,
3) attract faclllty ard sh:dents, 4) pre\r€nt migration
off-campus, 5) safety/security issues. He said
resale is rpst attracti\rc to largre private institutions
since it is a nrrnbers game. Some of tte myths about
student resal.e include: High Profit (resale might not
support itsel,f much .Iess gruarantee 'substantiai,
PARTY LINE, CONIiNUCd:
profit'), Ability of u,sing adminlstvative network
of f 
-peak f or - rre:<t-to-nothing' ( usage-sensitirze pricing
makes the difference), Telephones don't need much
service.
artl final.ly the myth that handling several thousard
student bills is no big deal.
Geoff sumnarized his Student Services Session as
follcr.rs:
-----Resale tns its prcnises ard pitfa1ls.
-----Resale is not for everyone.
-----Understand your institution's need and its
capbiLities to deliver the services.
-----tbdel arrd project carefully.
-----Chose your course---proceed with caution,
----If you're goirg to do it, DO IT RIGIII!
John Pcr\rers frcsn TMC anchored the Norfol-k Confererrce,
presentirg his session on Roadblocks to Tntegration as
the final general sessi.on on tle program. It r^ras r^efL
eDrth staying for! John started his session with a
little backg?olrd on voice,/data integration hlpe such
as "Chicken in every pot. teminal on every desk" and
"Integrate through a PBX or your career ends". With
the intro&fction of tlre rres.r integrrated PEl)( architecture(Intecor. c)(c, ZteI). the 2nd gerreration s:witches r^rere
hurt by the so-caLled 3rd generation trype, and we were
introduced to the IBM Cabl,ing System and AT&T pDS,John said 1985 was the year of the vendor with
telecc'iln:ilications systen verrdors r*antirg to l"ook l"ike
cctnFlter vendors and vice-\rersa. It vlas also the year
wlren tAN and data switch verdor€ sloued dcpm tle npve
tcr^ra:rals integration.
lurf arrd Tectmology were the two roadblock categoriesdescribed by John. He stated that "you cannot
successfully sel1 an integrated solution to a
non-integrated orgianization.,' Lack of any clear
mission statement on the part of the institution,departments. managers and vendors, and thedetemination of most to protect their turf are
roadblocks. Front runrrer for tectrnologry roadblock isISDN. John had several definitions for ISDN:
lndividual _Survirral. Uigital Networking, or I StilL!on-t kryow.
Wiring becomes an issue in total- integration of
voice/data and John cautioned that ,'universal"
characteristics of wiring designs must beinstitutionally driven. The overal-l emerging
telecommunications mission statement seems to be:
"I4aragirg the transport of infomation.
He concluded his excellent presentation with this
thought: "Integration is a Process, Not a product.,'
The Panel of ftGrts was a hr:ge success ard could haveprobably rrent on for another hour at Least. Iots ofinteraction between the panel n€rnbers and attendees.
Stggart Shore frcrn ALtel Data in Canada received very
high ratings for his all-day session on Introduction to
Data Communications. Dr. CharLes Baker aLL-day
session on Advanced Data Communications rraas well"
attended and was rated very high by the attendees.
Dr. Baker told rE he r^as impressed with ACUIA members,
r*hen after a fuLl day of Listening to highly techxical
informatj.on. he stil.l- had a fuII house at spm and
after, ltre feeling was mutual.....
Dustin Svkes from Vanquard Ccrnm:nicatiorrs conducted a
session on Voice Messaging arrd certainly enlightened
the attendees on different applications for this
technology and ways to narket it. His presentation
focused on universities and he obviousLy did his
homet{ork ere11 because he was very well-informed. A
fer of ttre arelications for urriversities are: Provide
Registration InfoBration, Enrolllrent InfoilIation; Event
tnformation (such as Theater, Athletics, Intramurals,
Job Interwis,rs, IraleY's Comet) ard Generaf Inforrnation(such as Library Hours, Menus, Procedures. Class
Closings, etc.). The benefits are many , such as
better utilization of professionat staff ard of $rl4lort
staff, inqrroved service to students ard to comnwrity,
rreed for fer.rer rnanros ard fer€r IIEetirEs. ttle abllity to
make faster and better decisions based on quick
distribution of timefY information, and improved
coilmrnications between mobile people. He cautioned
ttrme considerirg this teclu:ology that training is a
ctrallenge, kut an absolute MUSTI And he remirded us to
be sensitive to the resistance to ctlar€le. we have
used voice nEssaging at the University of I'bbraska for
three years, and I agree with his words of cal-rtion. It
takes a qreat deal of tirE ard patience to successfully
implement this technology, and it is a continual
proce3s.
I have covered only a fsv of the sessions at this years
conference. A11 of tfre sessions raEre verY good ard
deserve irdividual mention. The sessions were tapd
and we will Iet you Idmw how you can order tapes and
what the cost witl be. took for the information in
the nort issue of ACIIrA Nerc.
*********
this littl.e bit of information was taken fron the lthy
28th issue of Chrouicle of Eigher Edrrcation:
....."Ihe highly-publicized new telephone system is
scheduled to be instaLLed and in worl<irg order in most
departrcnts in the College by May 24...., Ttlose wtp
have two phones on their desk while the project is
being compl,eted are advised to answer the one that
ringrs. .. ,. " --From "Points". a newsletter of the
College of Education at the Urriversity of Minnesota.
*********
I had a note from Ken Soper at George Washingrton
Irniversity in Uhshington, DC. They r^Ere scheduled to
cut over the first buildings in July to thei.r new
system (AT&T-85). IIe tlas issued an oIEn invitation to
ASUIA mernbers visitirq in the nationrs capitol to drop
in. He said they are just one block fron the "FoggyBottoml sutrray stop and four blocks from the White
House. His nunber is 202-676-6521, although followirg
coq)Letion of the cntover, the coJ.legte orcfrange number
will be 994. Ttrey are r:sing a ns.rsletter to keep tteir
faculty, staff and strdents informed of the project,
sut schedules, trainirrg dates. etc.
Bob Mackey frcrn the University of Minnesota a.sked nE to
inform our members that with ttre conpletion of their
ne.r telelrhorre sllstem. the r:niversity will enE)loy four
n6.I er{cLErges in the 612 area code. They are: 624,
625, 626, ard 627. You may wish to rpdate your routing
tabfes to include these ns.r er.charqes in the 612 axea
code.
Ard from Len Rusch, University of Wiscorrsin-Oshl<osh
care this article. I€n said it made his day---and it
aLso made him aware that we still Llad scnE ducation
Left to acccrfiplish in this axea.
. . . . . . "A disc jockey's April Fool 's joke left residentsfeeling siLLy as ttrey walted for the teLephone ccmlEny
to clean out their phone Iines. The prank began
shortly after 6am on April 1st when the Local, radio
station (I,uC), began broadcastirg phorry advertissrcnts
sying tlre local phone company was cLeanirg out tfEir
teleFfrone lines that day.
The taped a,ls instnrcted lacrosse residents to put bags
o\rer their phone receivers to prevent dust and soot
from beirrg scattered around the trouse r&rile dirt was
b1cr.m frcrn the telephone lines, People fel,I for it
hrook, Iine and siriker.
PARTY LINII. Continued:
The reaction was alnpst imrEdiate. Central Tel.ephone
of Wisconsin officiaLs sald their lines uere s^ramped
with dozens of calls from people wanting more detaiLs,Sorc people asked hcw to 1rrrt the b€gs on their phones;
what they should do if the phone rarq uhife tfre Uags
were stiLl on them, and when they coutd remove thebgs. Repairmen uere caLl"ed to ssrE areas of tbe city
with four-party senrice because access r^eas blocked bypeople who left tLEir bag-covered receivers off-trook,
The telephone cclnlEny firrally called the radio station
and asked the prark be stopped. The radio station was
also sranped with phone calls and agreed to call tlre
vfiole thirg off. The disc jockql apoLogized over the
air and creditd the Ffrone corpany with beirg graciousdespite tte problems caused by the joke. By the l.Iay,tlle :ds raEre careful to point out that people could
still make emergency ptrorre calls wtrile tlre Lines werebeirg cleaned out....."
Thanks Len for straring that bit of hlr]nor with us.
Does anyone remember the days when AT6.T cLaimed
non-teLco detzices connected to tlreir lines r^Jould irdrrceharnful. rays into the netanrk and cause ttreir Lines to
be danaged?
Are any ottEr members using a regnrlar ner.rsletter tokeep ttreir faculty, staff and str:dents inforred of wtratis happening in teLeccrnrn:nications at lptrI institution?f f so. please strare tlrem with rE. Itis an interestingidea and one tfnt r,ie might expl.ore at Nebraska tosinply keep our 1=ople inforned, even if !{e are not inthe process of installiq] our o$r:r system.
fnteresting point of view. Thanks BiIl for serrding
Your nehrsletters and w.ith your permission. f,1l bequotirg from thsn once in a whi.Le in ACLTA Ns^rs.
Ard for a final note from me this month---my peaceful
eristence in Lincoln. Nebraska Lras been disturbed arrdis due for considerabl.e greater disturbarrce, EqualAccess is conirrgr to Lirrcoln ard aLL the hwe associated
with it. I Lrope I su.zwilre! you will fina a coupl.e ofartic.Les concerning selection of a carrier from a
userrs point of vielv in this issue of ASUTA Ns,e, and Ihave to adnit. to a degr:ee. they echo my sentiments
somer^rhat. So far, I trave received six letters from
AT&T at rqg hcne ard at least tfEt rEr\i te_Lephone callsfrom the same company. I can hardly wait for the
others to get started!
See ytu ne:rt npnth. ... . b
*********
ACIITA ROI,M'USERS GROTJP EORMED:
At tle Norfolk Conference, sixteen
formed a mutual interest group.
e>(cfnrge infonnation, both good and
ccrrurDn problerrs ard needs.
( 16) institutions
The members will
bad, arrd discuss
Roln Corlnrate Headquarters has been asiced to aptrDint a
Liason to this group to act €rs the focal point for
questions and ans:ltErs.
Mr. Alan Smith of York University was eLected
cooniinator for the ACUTA ROLM Users Group for ne<t
lrearrs affual conference. Any ROLM users or anyone
interested in participatirE sfrouLd conta.ct :
l,lr, Alan $nith, York tni\rersity
Dc*vnsvia.r, Ortario Canaala I*'l3J 1P3
416-736-2100
*********
BifI KarLe, Director of the Office of Communication
Systsns at tfie University of Manitoba sent copies of a
n€r.rsletter put out by his office. The ne$Eletter keetrE
facu}ty ard staff infosred about r,,rtrat is happening in
Comnunication Systems. they have been in tlle process
of instaLlirg a new teleptrone s!.stem ard tfp ner,,rsletter
is fu1l of interesting and informative bits coverirg
this otrEration. a]org with informatj.on covering data
processirg, software packages, video, etc. I fourd an
article in the October/8s issue that I would like to
share with you, Tte article asks: What is the r^Drld's
biggest machine? The answer, according to Ernie
WelJ.ing in an article pr:blished in ttre !iayl85 isgue of
Electronic Products 5( Techno.Iog,y, is the worldwide
telephone srizstem. He notes the world has about 600
million teleplones ard just about arry of them can reach
any other telephone, Local telephone systems are
connected to national ones while sateLLites and
urdersea cables J.ink natlons. Like any good nachine,
thle pa.rts nreh and .like a rmchi.rre, useful functions are
performed. This machine carries voice, data and
images ard the tremerrlor.rs growth in data cqrum]nications
is puttirq pressure on the machine.
User elqEctations are high. They e:<pect reasonabLy
priced Local and toll services---they expect data
corfinunicati,on to be as easy as voice; yet gurerrtltEntjurisdictions and reguLatiorrs are preventing reasoned
responses to ttrese dsnands. Pressures on the machine
o<ist---hrt are politicaL. not technicaI....
We wish to thank the fo.Ll,owing vendors and
organizations for their continued suIXDrt of ACtIfA attLE 15th Annual Conference in NorfoLk,
AT&E CORPORATION
Steven Collins, 509-690-2000
AMDAI{L COI'I,ILNICATIONS
EIcb Olson, 8OO-433-OO75, 214-699-9500
AT&T
Sardra E1]srcrth. 20I-.221-3436
BELI ATTAIITIC
Vi Shaffer, 703-974-3981
BELL OF PENNSYLVA}TIA
TeI Gilroy, 717-255-5360
BELT,SOTITI SERVICES
Ton Ho1loaay. 404-529-8611
COMPCO
Jim quiggins, 615-373-3636
DAVID SI€TEI,E
I{ic}Eel O'Conne11, 4O8-72O-8OOO
ffi,ICSSON INEORMATION SYSTEIIS
Ann Geyer, 214-669-9900
srE
John Adans, 517-723-0333
NORTHEM.I TEJECOI,I
Mike lblett, 214-437-8OOO
NOrIITI SUPPLY COIAANY
Bill q|ers, 913-791-7000
PAWEL SYSTETIIS, INC.
Anthony CaplEze, 201-62?-3800
ROTEICOI4
Jares l4ahan, 7L6-475-A4LL
David lladlqg. ?04-541-,5880
SHARMiIET
Beverly Fo>a(, 4o4-394-oo95
SOEIIWARE SYSTEI'IS, IliE.
Artln-rr Girard, 305-997'-9999
TELECOIA'IUNICATIONS SOEIT{ARE, INC.
Rardall l4arrue1, 516-689-8989
UNTVERSAL CCM,IUNICATIOI\E SllSTEttlS, INC.
Robert Kirkerdalf , 7O3_362-e7Ol
US TEI,ECOI,I
James !ftl.ls, 4O4-982-10OO
But plonnlng
ond chongeovel
lmplementclion
con loke
plenty ol tlme,
llrought ond
eltort
- 
Rlchard A. Etrehn
AN ORGANIZATION experiencirrg a 1O* anrrual compoundgronth could e>qlect to outgro$, the capacity of its
teleptnne systern in about se\/l3n years, ltlat relatlvely
short equiErnent life qfcl.e couLd regult in accel.erated
tectmological changes that rrlight require replacement.
For exanple, the eldsting s{astem could be irrcreaslngily
difficult to service and maintain, because of
technology or verrdor charges ln tlre irdustry.
Telephone systems are not replaced ovemight. Theplannirg-thro:gh-inplerEntation process could requi re
six to eight months. If present equipment remains
sec1rred under a rental" agreement fron predivestiture
days. ttat equipert could e:qnrience corrsistent ulr€td
rate pressure.
Establish ttre s!/stern's status to detemine r&Et mtst be
replaced. Detemj.ne what is used on the system ard
secure coples of tel.ecommunicatlon biLls from the
teLephone company, speciaLized common carriers.
telephoe-equipnent verdors arrd serrice orgarLizations.
A onejnonth representative copy of these bills strould
be obtained and a list prepared by individual bitl
numbers. An acccounting spread sheet should be
conpiled to identify ttre comm.rnication cost for tlrese
serrrices:
a Local tn:rik or bn:sirress-Line co€ts are reflected as
"monthly selrrice." These are ttre access lines to the
telephorre ccrnpa.nyrs centraL offlce.
aEquipment cost, if stil1 rented a-s part of the
embedded base, wiLl be a sepa.rate invoice from AT&T
Infonnatlon Systems, Otherwise, equlpnent lease ardlor
maintenance mlst be considered.
OCoet of loca1 use, if the ofganization is situated
in an area with rlEssage-unit costs.
acoot of longtdistance senzice on an intra-lata (long
distance billed by the local telephone ccr:qnrry) ard
inter-lata (lorg distance bi]Ied by an lnter
carrier) .
aco6t of mo\res, chans:es and rearrarErefiEnts.
O Miscellareous categories such as ta:<es ard directolY
ad'./ertlsirg.
RequEt cq)ies of ttE detailed "ser\rice records'r of
each of the bitls recelved from the local te1e;ttone
ccmpanlr. Suctr an ltemlzation can indicate the nr.mber
of tnrnk or h:sirress llrcs ot the system and identify
other focaf--ser:vice ccts. ftrat is usefuL to identifu
quantities necessarY to serve the netr.I sYstem ard to
ldentify slncific netr^Drk fi:nctisls being used.
Ask the telepLEne-com[Eny representatlve to erq)lain
each item and/or code on a biIl. For example, a
"cable-carrying" ctrarge might be contained in guctr anitemizatitrr, wtrich is tfie rental of statiqr cable ot"red
by the telephone company. System purchase can
eflnirrate ttlese ard other charges.
Local r:.se, inter-lata long distance chaargres, irrcludirg
cmts for alterrrative long-distance servlces such as
leased clnrrnel,s, V{ATS ard strEciafized comsr carriers,
can begin to dictate the new system's potential
requirements.
For instance, e>q)enditures 1n tflese categories could
lrdicate a requiranent for autcaetic route selection.
That function can automatically select the logest-cet
trEthod of fong-distance calLing from the servlces
cs)nected to the system.
hcorporation of a statlon message detail recording
system al,so could be indicated. That can pro\,uide a
record of locaL ard/or long-dlstance cal1s ttrat can be
presented in a hierarclry of reports for cost accountirg
or allocation purposes. Administration of these
reports can reduce unnecessary or abr:.sive calls,
lowerirrg these use costs by a generally lndustry
acc€pted 1OE.
Kno.rledge gained througrh the bill revlews could
formulate other possible desirable fi:trctldrs for tlE
ns{ systsn. For example. autolnatic-caLL distritution
could provide productivity gains to 3OE in areas
recelving larrge rn:mbers of incoudrg calls.
Utillzation of single or multiline telephone
insttlJnents can o[y be accomplished througrr a station
res,'isrr or intervier^rs with depa.rtrcnt heads.
InstaLlation of volce and data cable to all outlets
couLd reduce the ongoing cost of moves, chargles and
rearrangements of telephone arrd data terminals. To
achieve that, four-pa.ir cabllng can be instafled to
each telephone outlet. In most lnstances that can
allow two spare pa.irs of cable to be used, at little
coct, for data communication. Maintainirry an ongoingt
inventory of cabLe instalLatlon, together with the
centrallzatlon of a&dnistratitrr of rsrzes ard changes,
can reduce the life-cycl.e cost of the comm-rnicatisr
system by an estimated average of $1,OOO per
instrurrent.
Once system needs are firnly in mind, prepare a
speciflcation for presentation to vendors. In the
absence of a written doqrerrt outlinirg the terms urxier
which the system will be purchased ard tlre operating
requirements of that system, it is unreallstj-c to
expect that comparative proposaLs, offering
a[X)Ies-to-al4)1es senrice wlll be rec€ived.
!ften proposals are receirred, rarik them frcrn Lor.r to higFr
cost. A propcal that is mrch higtEr tfEn the a\rerage
usually can be eLiminated. Yet a bid that is clearly
belcn the average should be carefufly reviewed to be
sure that it lrEets specification requirarEnts.
O.zerall eraluation strou1d corrsist of ttrese Etreas:
OTfie stability of ttle rrErrufacturer ard its reprtation
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PHONE SYSTEM CHANGE, Continued:
for standing behind the product. It does one ]ittlegrcd to acquire a slrstem if the narrufacturer ceases to
er<ist.
aftre egulEment itsetf. Not 6rly ig a user interestedln the equlglcrrt's poterrtial to fulfill the preserrt arrdprojected need8, t,ut also its catrEbiLity to be adaptedto unforeseen requirenents over the 1lfe cycle. Askquestions of the vendor's saLes and technicalpersonneL. Be sure that you completely understand
srystem fi:nctions ard the \rEndor's ability to meet the
erqEctation of the instaLlation. Iocal.-service sutrIDrt
stEu1d be lrvestlgated. Ultimtely, the best equiFoent
and manufacturer ls at the mercy of the operations
nanager of the local sul4)]ylng office. Coilrersations
wlth r€fer€mces pro\rided by the r,rerdor arrf other r:sers
can provide sound inforaation.
a Life-qac1e ccts axe the best tEasure of ccmlErlson.
Tttat sfpul.d include costs for naintenance contracts,
equipment, moves and changea, and a\rallability of
softrdare charEEs at the sustomer le\rlgL. Holever, cet
should not be the driving conslderatlon. At best.
25-35X of tbe ovreral.l. \raluation process shouLd be inthat area,
Also lncl.ude telephone company otrEratirg co6ts, For
eeqrle, a slEtem of 5O teleptrores couLd be serrrcd by a
PABX or hybrid key system. While acquisition cost
strould be only slightly ]ower for the kqa s]astem, ttat
eguipnent is connected to the centraL office bybusiness lines that cost about 2O* .less each rEnth,than the trunt s that are necessarrjr for the pABx.
In evaluating the Local vendor, which is IErhatrE thekery to oueral] project success, conslder the supportlevel that is provided for orrgoing maintenance and
station-user tralnirg. That can be established tlEoughlntervielrp with r:sers, along wlth an i.rtiication of tlre
support quality that can be expected. Visits to
specific installatiorrs can asslst in evaluation. Theprlmary area of interest is the condltion of the
equiprnent room arrd intermediate cabLe distrlbutionfram.
The system acguisitlon and mainterrance agreements
sttould be signed silmltaneousLy. A s\irsteB-acquisition
agreement outlining er<pectations of the buyer and
prsnl.ses of the verrdor, can generally be acconplished
tty arerdirlg to a purclnse document the vendor ,s bid
response, the manufacturerts description mrnral and
other correslDrdence r€lati\rl3 to the acquisition.
lbe rpst common change is the schedulirg of the firral
qi1stem [)ayllElt. Nbst \rerdors require finaL paynent atthe time of system cutover. The bulpr strould modifyflrnl paynent to occLrr at the tiJrE the systetn ls deesred
acceptable. It is recommended that a maintenance
contract be secur=d with each s]astem.
ftE hryer shodd continrie to ttonitor inplerrentation to
ensure tllat contractua.] ard user sq)ectatiorE are met
and that installation is successfully completed,
Trainers provlded by the vendor should be rlsed forinitial statlon-user training. In-house personneL
shoutd only be irwolved in refresher training of new
ernployees.
With the system cutover, the vendorrs mission is to
secure the purchaser I s acceptance and the finalpaYrent. Within 30 days the purchaser shoul"d notify
the rrcrdor ln r,rritirg of potentiaL defects that lre\rent
acceptance. The buyer should withhold finaL lEl|ment
uxtiL an itsnized list of servj.ce p?oblems is resohued
to ttle purchaser's satisfaction..6
TEE COST OF CEAIIGB FOR XEI' SYS?EIIi
Befot€ replacing a teLephone syst€rn It is neceesary to
hav= an ldea of the acqulsition cost. Essentially,
these systerlts can be installed in any gi\ren location.
1. El.tctrotecbanlcal kay-tclcphone slrstct.Notta.Ily lnstalJ.ed with ferrrer than 15 instrunents.Cost of such a system should be about $5OO perlnstrument. Whll.e the lol.rest possible cost, the
e.Lectromechanical nature of the equipment nakes itLabor intenslve in terms of reconfiguratlon arrd
maintenance. So it is possible ttrat the life-cr7cle
cet could be higtrer than other alternati\res.
2. Electronl.c kcy-telephone syste!.Generally instaLl.ed with fewer ttEn 20 stations, its
rBjor lindtirg factor is call voLule. Ihen ttre nrurber
of cal.is are high, rrnre llnes are required. The morellrE reqd.red, ttre la:ger the irrstturE!-rt size. NonnaL
acquisition costs should be $60O-5?O0 for eachinstrument. Because the eLectronic key teLephone
systsn is nicroprocessor controlLed, Iive-cycle costs
can be reduced becan:se of software initlation of IIDves,
cttarges ard rearrargements.
3. Eyt rid oE rultlfuDctr.on syster. Nonnally
certified as a key-telephone system, this can include
nlarry PAEIX characteristics, because access to central
office facilities can he pooled ard ]irre aptEarances
need not be directl.y made of central office
cqnectiurs. In tlre 4O-8O instrument rarrge, this is
actrElly a ccnEEtitor to tlre <nalL pAElX system.
ll. Larger PABX. It can be budgeted at $1,OOO IErinstrument, but ttEt could varlz becar:se of ccrntrEtitive
corditiorrs.
5. Integrated data - To add tlrat fimctiqr at tflehandset LeveL to the above PABX couLd cost an
additional 9600-9800 per equifped statidr.
DOES PEOlrE ACQUISITIOT REQI'IRE A COT|SI'ETT-IfT?
Given the complexity ;rnd cost of telephone-system
acquisition, is it berreficial to engage a consultant to
assist in the procress? The consultarrtrs erq)ertise can
certainly reduce tte tine of desigming the system andpreparing specifications. The consuLtant's
recomrEndatisr also can llerd credibitity to tlre o\r€ral1project. A cqrsulting fee could normally be elpected
of 7-15fr of a standard itelephone-system acquisition
cost (with tlle Irercentage declinirg as ttle systern size
irrcreases) .
Yet the total abdication of design and selection to ttre
consultant could be fraught with 1ong-rarEe probJ.ems.
Drrirg design arri selection, a number of decislons are
made in regard to imnediate applications, firture needs
and how the recommended system can accomhodate theperceived requirements. In the absence of a thorough
understard:l.ng try ttre user of ttrat decision process, itis vlrtually imposslb:le to provide ongoing system
adninistratlGr.
I{trile consultants can provide some benefit to theproject, it is necessary that a r€presentative of the
organization remaln invoLved in the overall design.
selection ard iplementatitrr.
Richard A. Kuehn ls a teLecomrnunications corEul.tantbased in Cleveland, OhLo. Ttris articte was reprlnted
with lE:rtrissiqr froN! Office Systems 86.
Dial M
For Madness
_ Dave Barry
I want them to stop explaining my long-distance
telephone options to me. I don't want to knor^I my
long-distance options. The more I know about my
long-distance optiorrs, ttre npre I feel ]ike a fool.
They did this to us once before. with our financial
options. This was back in the '7Os. Remember? I&
r-rntil tten, if you frad arql excess llDrrelr, You put it in
a passbook savings account paying 5 1./4 percent
interest, ard 1pr:r only firnnciat options were, did you$.ant ttre toaster or the electric blanket. For a realfy
slick high-finance maneuver, you could ioin the
Christmas CLub, wlrere you gave the bank scne rpney each
$EeL ard, at the end of the Year, the bank gave Youyour money back. These erere sirple, peaceful tiJIEs,
er{cept for tlre occasional Asian Land war.
And then. i^Iithout warni.ng, theY made it legal for
corlslltrErs to engage in ccrnplex rpnetary acts, many of
them involving "liquidity'" Today, there are}rhole
radio progralrs in r^rtrich al'L that happens is people call
up to ask gtlat thqa should do with their monqT:
"Hi, Steve? !'ry wife and I listen to:lou aL1 the time'
and r^Ie just Love Your show. Ncr,r here is the problem:
We're 2? years old, no kids. and we have a cqnbined
inccrE of $93,OOO, and $6?5,000 in denatured optional
treasury instrunents of accruaf, which wi.Il become
er<trenely mature ne)<t vleek."
Ncr., to rE, tlrese people do rrot have a problem. To me.
what these people need in the elay of financial advice
is: "Ligrhten up! Buy yourself a big boat and have
lnrties r*lere peopLe put on funny trats arrd p:sh thepiano into tlre trarbor!" But InIr' Consumer Radio Money
Adviser, he telfs them comp.Lex !^EYS to get even rpre
rpnqf ard orders them to tune in ne)<t gEeL.
These strows rnake me feel tremendou.sly guil.tY as a
consumer, because I stil,l keep my money in accounts
that actually get small.er, and sometimes disal4nar,
like r^eekerrd gnrests in an old murder rtrystery, becan:se
tfe bark is alwalTs takirg out a "serwice cfnfge," as if
the tellers have to take my money for D'Ia1ks or
sonethirg.
So I feel like a reaf consumer foof about my monqa,
and now I fiave to feel like a fool about rry phorre, too.
I liked it better back l*ren r^e all. had to belong to the
same Telepbone Cdnpanv, and phones r^rere PHONES--bIack'
Lreavy objects that were routinely used in the movies,
as mlrler $,eaporrs (try that with today's phones!).
Al,so, they $,ere IEmEnently attached to your tpuse, ard
only highly trained Telephone Conpany personnel could
"insta]]" them. This involved attaching four wires,
but the Telephone Compa.ny always rnade it sound like
brain surgery. It l^las pa.rt of the qastique. When you
cal1ed for your instal,l.ation aIX)ointIEErt, the Telephone
CcrnFny uould say: "We wiLl trave an installer in your
area between tLre hours of 9 a.m' Oct. 3 and the
following spring. Will soreorre be at hone?" Ard you
t^ould say yres, if You r^tanted a phone. You vould stay
at lrme, ttle arxious hours ticking by, arrd you would
wait for your Phone Man. It r^ras as close as most
people came to e>qreriencing $rhat heroin addicts go
throlglh, tte difference being that tEroin addicts tlave
the option of going to another suppfier ' Phone
custoners didn't. TheY feared the power of the
Telephone Conpany.
I refiEniber erLren I was in colLege, and nry roomnate Rob
scnEtror{ obtained a phone. it was a Hot Phone. Rob
hooked it up to our legal. wal.I-tnor:nted phone with a
Lorg wire, r*rich gave u,s the capability of callirlg the
pizza delivery man without gettirg up off the ffoor.
This capability was essential, many nights. But vle
lived in fear. Because we knew we were breaking a
rule--not a Local. state or federal rufe, but a
TELEPHoI{E COMPANY rule--and that arry tIEIEnt, agents of
the TeleEtrone Cofipany, acccrnlnnied k4/ tleaw black dogs,
might burst throwh the door ard seize the Hot PfDne
ard write our rErEs doln arrd we woul'd never be alLouEd
to fEve pLrone service again. Ard tfle dogs vlould seize
avr pizza.,
So the old Telephone ComIEnY could be tough, but at
least lfou }<rrsr r.tere you stood. You never hrad to thirik
about your consumer long-distance options. Wtrereas
today yol1 cannot turn on the television without seeing
Cliff Robertson, standing in some pathetic rura]
conrnr-rrity with a name like Eye Socket, Itbnt., telling
you that if you don't go with his phone companY, you
won't be abl.e to call people in rr:ral, areas like this.
in case you e\ier had a reason to, such as yot.l suddenly
needed information about heifers. Which sounds
reasonabfe, but then Burt lancaster teLls y(]u v*rat ajerk you are if you lJo with Cliff because it costs
more. But that's exactly what Joan Rivers salF about
Burt ! And wtrat about Liz? Surely Liz has a phone
corparryl
So it is very conftlsirg, and yet you are e)q)ected to
somehow nake the right constrner clroice. ltq,r vant you
to fil1 out a BALLOT. And if you don't fill it out,
thetz're goirrg to ASSIOI YOU A RAI{DOM TELEFHONE COMPAI'IY.
God krrcr,rs i'*Iat you could wind up with. You cou.Id wind
up with the Soviet llnion Telephone Ccsnpany. You could
wird up with one of those phone companies where you
trave to crank the phone, like on "Lassie," and the
olErator is always fistening in. including when you
call the doctor regarding intimate hemorrhoidal
natters.
So you better filL out your ba1Iot. I recoxilIEnd that
you go with Jim & Edrs Telephone Company & Radiator
Repair. I say this becanrse Jim and Ed feature a
serwice contract wherebY you pay a flat $15 a rpnth,
anat if you rrave a problern. Jim or Ed wi]l come out to
:pur house (Jirn is preferab-le, becalrse after 10 a.m. Edlikes to drirk Night Train wine ard shoot at religiotls
la^ln statuarY) and have some cof fee with you ard tell
you ttrat tre's danned if tre can locate tlre problem, but
it fre naa to take a stab, he'd gr:ess it vtas Probably
scrneutere in the wires..6
ACItrA wishes to ttrarrk The WASHINGTON POST, for this
articfe which atr4Eared in their Sunal,ay. July 6, 1986,
issue.
Lori Curry rith Llz and Jir Dronsfleld at
Itorfolk
How do f choose a telephone company?
- 
Don llaltoD
How should I know what long-distance ptlone coilpany II^Ent?
I've got enough decisions to make as it is.
Like vtlrich socks to wear today.
And what to eat this rroon.
Ilt TEE GOOD OLD DAYS of monopoly tyranny and
corglqnerate nrLe, at Least I didn't-have to shoulderthe b:rden of picking a Longtistance phone ccmpany.
The only dicision I had to make was r,{t}ether I wanted
;:hone serwice or not. If I said yes, ,,th€12,, took caleof it.
In our towr. of course, tttq|7 are LT&T, now caLled theLincoln Telephone Co., a[4Exent]y havirg dr:nrped ttreir
raast telegraph holdingrs.
"They" have provided me with Long-distance service
through AT&T, the colqEny that used to rirzal JaIEn as a
r^Drld economic pcDrer. crrning everything in this countrythat yrasn't battgred domr.
And that vras that. No questions asked 
-- 
or. for that
matter, tolerated.
Ncw the ads crnirrously $Errr, if you don't ctroose a ptrorre
conpantz, "sorreorre else witt do it for you."
So? Thatrs tlre r"lay it aLerays rrprked before.
Irll XOT SIrR^E IIEO the rysterious person, or entity,is tfrat would be makirq the decision for re this tjme.But the advertising message seems clear enough: yolldonrt want soneone else rr:nning your like, do lpu?
Lln, I'd like a tittle rDre time to thinl< about tlEt.
Lincol.nites Lrad better Ln:nker dora'r. Ilrqg are about tobe bombarded by ads. comercials, direct maiL andtelephone calls soliciting their 1ong-distance
br:siness, scme from ccrqnnies l,ve never heard of .
I assume they atl trave varying rate structures andplans 
-- but that each is ukniquely and perfectly
structured to neet my specific needs with the most
economical arxl retiabLe service.
Boy, ttEt ought to trelp nre reach a decision.
So what do I do?
I SITSPECT the first thing Irll do is thr@r ar*ay a1lthe direct nail upon receipt and s;:are rryrself al] tlrat
confusion. I only read the ,nagazines, ihe bilts andthe si^reepstakes entires anyeray; the rest goes directlyto the ]ardfill.
I really don't care to invest a Lot of tiIIE ard effortin choosirq a ptrone company.
Or an electric corEEny.
Or an aIIInI.
The overriding Erestion, of course, will. be t\ra Bell.
To be or not to be. To continue to be a cu.stomer of
supercomtrEny, afbeit a shn:nken version of her o1dpretivestitr:red seLf . Or not to be.
WtEther to rernain at the side of that distant Anazon on
v*rom you tlave relied all ttrese years, or to Lend a hardto one of the young clrallerrgers.
Hamlet rsuLd have had a tough tirE with this orre.
If you are comfortable with the first option, thatrsit. Yor:r decision has teen nrade. llrone to rnama.
If you choose to pursue the latter course. then you
need to pick anorg the new breed, conparing rates andpfans. Or, I sul4ree, as sclne betters do at the track,
t4,r choosing a rErrE you like. Or a 1ogo.
OF COIIRSE, as a yankee fan ard a FirsTier depositor
-- 
nrore of a withdrawer, actuaily 
-- 
I am naturallypredisposed to AT&T.
But I don't !€nt to rnake a decision quite yet. I wantto rsnain fle><ib]e. I want to aIIEar hard to gret.
Perhaps sone cornlErly wiJ.l. offer rE a free clock-radio,
Nebraska football tickets. Or, I suppee, more likely
orre free calL to Pekirg.
l4aybe they arenrt allowed to do that. But it would
make ttte clroeing process a lot more fun.
Itls possibLe, I suppose, that scme subLimirEL rEssage
will get through to me before decision clay ard tip ttre
balance in fanzor of orre ,cf ttre newcc[Ers.
But I think Irm goirg to be a tra:d lrarket to reach.
LItr(E IIOST OF YOU, I've had a Lot of experience
ignoring or. better yet. avoiding TV and radio
commerciaLs. fhe only TV commercials I really pay
attention to are the Lite Beer ad\rEntures.
But scnehow Ma Bell has slitr{Ed through ttre barrier. I
have heard fier nessage.
Althowh I might choose to remain an AT&T custoner, I
thinl<. Ii1l, ignore trer advice.
"Reach out and touch sc[Eone,,' ttle corEEny sugtgests,
You colrld get in a tot of trouble doing tfrat,2
The above article appeared in The Lincol,n Star
nel^rs-Daper, Lirrcoln. Nebraska.
"I will be projecting the statisticaL reslllts of our
colputer study of business spending as it impacts on
other sectors of the ecoftIny. Ifho ju.st saLd, trSetyour sltooze alarn?r"
PENN STATEIS INTEGRATED
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
A}.ID TELECONFERENCING NETWORK
- 
Davld r.. Pbllltlrc
The Pennsylvania State University 1s the land-grrant
lnstitutlon for Pennst/\rania ard tns developed a system
of 22 canqrrses located throughout tlE Cdmont'Ealth. It
refers to ltself as "one unlverslty geographicallydispersed." That means ttrat faculty nembers at all
locations are members of departments centered at
Universlty Park. Administrators at can[xrs Locatidls
harze ties to central adnlnistration at Unl\rerslw Park.
l'tost senices -- lncludlng academic computirg -- are
pror,rided centra.Ily. ALl of l*rich reans that Pern State
ha.s tlre potential for massi\re ccuunr:nicatiorrs problens.
In october, 1984, as tte breakr.p of AT&T was immlnent
and telecommunlcatlons technologY was advancing
rapidly, the Office of the president created a
Teleccrunr:nlcatiq)s Task Force to sfudy tle problers ard
olryorturritles tlrcse char€Es presented. The Task Force
represented the l(e{a plalprs in volce. data, video, ard
Btrysical plant divisions. After a year of intensi\re
r,Drk, thqa suhitted a TeLeconurunlcations Strategic
PIan for ttre University that calls for an integrrated
organization ard an integ:.ated netlDrk, calrrirg nanY of
these functions out of their e*istlng
Ttc A&ninistration has accepted the ba.sic premises of
the PJ.an and has established an Offlce of
TeLecomlrrnications that integrates voice, data, artd
video ccnumrrrications. One of the key recomnerdations
r*as for the u.se of high-bandwldth (T-1) ca?riers
between University Park and the 21 other campus
locations. Itralf of ttre 1.544{Egtsbit calEclty tAEuld be
for volce and data, the other ha.l.f for two-way
cofipressed video cuferencirg. Data traffic wou].d be
on 19.2 ldl/s circuits at less cost than the present 9.6
kb/s lines, and there could be more of them. The
videoconferencing r.Eutd get virtuaLly a "free ride."
Orre of tlre first major projects has been to eetab]lsh a
prototylE T-1 carrier between Unl\rersity Park ard Penn
State's Behend CoLtege in Erie. Pennsyhlanla, using
AT&T cirsuits. ltre choice of Betrrerd ulas based chiefly
on thelr administrative needs for videoconferencirg,
afthough they have a very heavy demand for data
comnErications, as rlell.. The Task Force fowrd that
one-and-a-half administrators, on average, erere
tra\relLing the 2oo miles to Uni\rersity Park trr nirre out
of ten rrorkirg days, a four-hour trip each ray. That
meant that the University was loslnq 13.5 nan-days
every tlD sr-6eLs or 35O nan-days ln a 26o-day year. It
was felt that videoconferencing coul,d reduce this
travel. time dranatically, although certalnly not
eLiminate It. Iater, ttre instrrrctiqlal nedla staff in
the Dlvislon of Media and Learning Resources becale
interested in seeing how far compressed vldeo can be
stretched for instructioral purgrses.
TLre llnivensityts Bu@et Task Force -- the people who
allocate central fi:nds 
-- 
added to the basic prototylE
trudget enough money to !rurchase tl^ro compressed videorrc(}iFcc. frq! corlE)ressiur 1abs. Irrc. The presentation
will include a descriptitrr of conqrressed video. stlcn a
demonstration videocassette, and explain the
differences betvreen codecs frcrn ttre rajor vendors.
Durlrg the first r:ses in the Sprlng Sanester of 1986, a
credit course, a series of breakfast seminars on high
tech for buslness and lrdustry, ard staff developnerrt
trainirg sessiors from University Park t€re urdertaken.
Now with adequate lead time. those instructionaf
atrDlications wlLl be irrcreased in the Fa]] of 1986.
A similar prototytrE is beirg planned betrcen University
Park ard tlle lrniversity's ltrershql lHica] Center, using
an alternate vendor, PennsYlvanla Educational
Cormunications Systems. PECS is a private microleve
srystanr h.rj'lt hV cable olErators for tle elqress lnlrp6e
oi delivering credit and noncredlt courses to
subecrlbers! hclles. It reaches approximately TOO,OOO
eubscribers today. Penn State also operates that
proefran senrlce. PECS is ncfi interested in brildlng on
tts basic stj/stern to provlde the kird of corrq:nications
senrices Penn State needs. Plans are to irq)lement the
prototylE earl,Y in 1987.
Our experience with the Behrend T-1 and FrtiqrlarlY
the videoconferenclng has been very positive. The
instructors, students, and administratlve cstferenceprticil)ants tta\re tak€n to it very naturally. There
haa been no speclal tralnlng. so far, regular
instructisEL tefevision studios have beerr used, hlt
nEre s[Ecial.ized, ssti- or full-automated facilities
are being planned for Faf.l . By then, ue strould aLso
have tried scne of the new "desktop lrDrlstations" tlrat
ccmbirre ccmtrxrter rDnitor, teleptrorre, arri tl^D-way video
monitor, perhaps even tied to the new 56 kb/s
compressed video arrd could give our impresslons of
those ne!., developmer*s. ^a
David L. Ptlillips is Director of Video Senrices in tle
Office of Telecomtrrmlcations at Pennsylvanla State
Unlrersity.
Dorothy Eelnecke, Dale Pollett, and ilrs. Doug
Brurlell at lrorfolk
ACUTA membership applications have recently been
revised. 9E have encfeed one with thls nerasletter arri
ask that you heLp us recruit new nembers. If a
colleague strorre interest. please feel free to photocoElf
ttle atT)lication for ttrem or have them call rry office to
obtain orE. tly nunber is 607-255-5525.
An important function of ACUTA is the interchange of
information among its members. lhturauy, tlre rnore
members we have, the more vitaL the lnterctnngre of
lnfot],natlon wiLl be. As nembership chainDan, I eDu.1d
apreciate ltour assistanc€ in boosting our ranks withboth institutional and industry members. If a
prospective member wants more information before
declding to join, calL ury office arrd request that an
infor:nation pacLet be sent.
Werre over 7OO strong now and Ird J.ike to see that
number up to 8OO by year erd. ltEnks in advarrce for
any assistance you can offer ACUTA to keep the
nEnbershlp gro$ring.
Pat Panrl, Ucrbership Chalrranr
